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Tu «N whom z'? may concern: 
11e it known that l, CLARENCE DENNisoN 

SWEET, a. Citizen of the United States, resid» 
ing at; (lanastota, in the county of Madison 
and State of New York, have invented and 
produced a new and original Design for Me 
inorial Albums, of which the followingr is a 
specification, referenee being had to the ae~ 
eonipanying drawings, forming parti thereof, 
in Whieh~ 
Figure l. is an isoinetrieal elevation of a nie 

morial album for Collin and Casket plates 
showing my design, the album being,r closed. 
Fig. 2 is a top plan View of the saine, the al 
blun beingr open. 
The leading features of niy design are a 

memorial albuin haring in external outline 
the forni of a book, and when open exhibitine` 
a double frame having ornan'iental border 
panels. 
A represents a nieinorialalbum simulating,r 

a book in external appearance, as shown in 

Fin'. l, but when opened tu exhibit the inte 
rior thereof, as shown in Fig. ‘3,will lle seen tu 
eonsistot two parts' lV and 2,si1nilar toa bueh 
ganinien-ease. The parts’ l and 2 are pre 
vided with ornamental border-panels ¿l and 4, 
respectively. Within the panel 3 is an orna 
mental border 5, and within the latter is a 
Central panel U, having a raised portion ’7, ` 
formed with rounded edges S and earners YI, 
as shown. 
Having thus described my invention, the 

following is what` l elailn ae new therein and 
desire to secure by lilesign Letters Patent: 

'l'he design for a memorial albu in, substan 
tiall)~ as herein described and shown. 

ln witness whereof I have hereunto set nl)Y 
hand this 11th day of November, N89. 

CLARENCE DENNISON H‘Wl?l?'l‘, 

ln presence uf 
l). '.l‘. WInLis, 
LEVI Jamas. 


